Royal Caribbean (Desserts) by Royal Caribbean International



SwttT fnDinG 
Desserts are prepared daily in our pastry shop. 
Enjoy a delicious dessert, an international coffee and your favorite liqueur! 
JUST DfSSfRTS 
GRAND MARNIER SouFFLE 
Airy egg white and Grand Marnier pastry cream dessert 
DOUBLE STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE 
Luscious strawberry and cream cheese cake 
CHERRIES JUBILEE 
Vanilla ice cream topped with warm red cherries, 
ROiftlllffSTYlf DfSSfRTS 
LOW-FAT DOUBLE STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE ( 6}?l ) 
Luscious strawberry and low-fat cream cheese cake 
SUGAR-FREE COCONUT VANILLA LAYER CAKE ( 6}?l) 
With Tahitian vanilla mousse and roasted coconut 
6}?l In keeping with today 's increased nutritional awareness our 
Royal Lifestyle dishes reflect lighter, healthier fares 
in a Kirsch-spiked sauce 
ICE CREAM, SUGAR-FREE ICE CREAM AND 
SHERBET SELECTIONS 
Mftl Wf SUGGfST ... 
our international cheese selection, and allow us to pair it with 
one of our fine port wines 
*Port wines charged at current bar pricing. 
SDIRITfD (Offff SDtCiftlTIES 
ROYAL DELIGHT 
Royal Caribbean's Signature Coffee Cocktail. 
Grand Marnier, Irish cream, Tuaca liqueur and espresso 
IRISH COFFEE 
Irish whiskey, piping hot coffee, 
whipped cream 
KIOKI COFFEE 
Kahlua, Brandy and a mount 
of whipped cream 
ORANGE COFFEE 
Cointreau and whipped cream 
MOCHA BERRY 
Chambord raspberry liqueur and chocolate, topped off with 
piping hot coffee and fresh whipped cream 
Conus 
ESPRESSO 
CAPPUCCINO 
LATTE 
CAFE MOCHA 
LIOUfURS 
CORDIALS 
Kahlua • Bailey's Irish Cream • Drambuie • 
Cointreau • Sambuca • DiSaronno Amaretto 
CoGNACSAND~AGNAC 
Hennessy VS. • Courvoisier VS.O.P. • Cles des Dues Armagnac 
CONNOISSEUR'S CORNER 
Dow's Vintage Port • Grappa • Royal Salute 
Blanton's Bourbon • Louis XIII 
*All Coffees, Spirited Specialty Coffees and liqueurs are 
available at current bar pricing. 
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